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NO SUBSTITUTE IX PAYING.

The attention of the city adminis-

tration is called to the proposed plan
of tho Warren Construction company
to change the standard specifications
tor their mixture and substitute ma-

terials that will not give to the city
that for which tho property owners
Trill have to pay. There must be no
substitution. The price that is being
paid for the paving is sufficiently
high to meet the cost of tho best
there is to be procured and any ef-

fort to lower the standard should not
be tolerated in the slightest degree.

One of the materials used in this
paving, and one that is of vital im-

portance to its stability, is tone dust.
This is a very fine material that
must pass through a 200 mesh
screen. It is absoluatly essential. No

substitute should be permitted. What
is true of this material should be
true of all materials entering into
the paving and concrete work that
the property owners are to be called
upon to pay for. If the specifications

,are not lived up to, the paving curb-

ing or sidewalks should not be accept-

ed and the people should not have to
pay for them. Every property owner
has the same right to inspect tho
work that is being done before his
property Just the same as if he had
constructed for it individually, and

he finds that it is being slighted,

he should promptly report it to Mr.
Zumwalt and he may rest assured
that that official will stand no mon-

key business. Fortunately for the
city, Engineer Zumwalt is on the job

and alert to tho interests of the peo-

ple, but he must have the
of the property owners to the

last degree. Paving is something in
which every resident of the city is
ritAlly interested, especially thdse
who have to pay for it, and it be-

comes their duty fo report promptly
to Mr. Zumwalt any effort to U3e

inferior materials.

It is an unusual thing for a news-

paper to take up the work of a pri-

vate individual an 1 ask the public
to support it, but whenever it does i'o
so it lis generally for the best in-

terest's of the community. That is

why The Herald calls the attention
of the people of this city to tho work
of Professor Hepburn, who is here to
teach dancing. It particularly calls
the attention of parents to this oppo-
rtunity for their children to learn to
dance. Young folks will danco and it
is up to the parents to start them
right in this pastime, Just as it is
their duty to start them right in any-

thing else. Those who have been
watching the modern dance, the Jaz.5,

the shimmy, the rag, and the rest of
these abnominable and disgusting
performances that have been under-
mining the social fabric of every com-

munity, will readily admit that the
time for reform is at hand. That is
why The Herald suggests to those
who wish to dance attend the dancing
classes being conducted by Professor
Hepburn. He comes with the strong-

est possible Indorsements from Cler- -

gymen and social workers and h's
coming is a godsend to this commun- -

lty. I

-
Spiritual Beauty

"As regards the generality of
women," says a well-know- n sculptor,
"I notice a greater spirituality in

the faces of my sitters when I com- -,

pare them with the women who came
to mo before tho war. They are in-- 1

teresting, the faces of women who
have forgotten themselves in spend- -'

ing themselves for others. And,
strangely enough, I havo the im- -

presslon that I see more quietly
happy faces than I used to, In the
eyes of many of the women I study
in the streets and public places I

trace sorrow and past grief, but not
so often present tinhappiness. It Is

as If, In tho severing of a human
tie, they havo gained some spiritual,
some other worldly comfort."

Greatest producers known,
old Want Ads.

Her- -

to
." v

'These Cto men from m Many
fetfferent Wostorn atatea and rep-

resenting tho real farmers' yolce
of the land hare just been in con-

ference with President Wilson
means of reducing the

eost of living.
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CLAIM FROM

Writer Asserts Scotsmen Are a Unit
in Denying Stories of Their

Saxon Orialn.

It was that deadly (lower of Saxon
chivalry, IMwurd I. who caused the
early records of Scot land tu he de-

stroyed. Fortunnti-iy- . the Irish Celtic
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Wheat and Corn Growers -- Talk President
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DESCENT CELTS

annalists' writings remain, us Ids- -
smnUest sollml n,i triiis and

torlans none wore more competent or ,.( llls tone are jlle t() i,s
able to form an Impnitiitl Judgment of
Scotland's earlj hlslorj than the were.
Nowhere In their umrilM do tin1 make
the slightest mention of the -- III

theory of the Saxon ougln of tin peo-

ple of southern or eastern Scotland,

and they also know nothing "f the
fictitious" division of Highlanders and
Low hinders lleetoi Booie is also

tin the supposed Saun descuil of
the Low hinder and the expulsion of
the Celt. Instead hi snjs we who have
our abode on the coiiliucs of Biigliind.
through much (oimueiclal Inteiouise
and wars.. have learned the Saxon
speech, and have forsaken our own.
Our place names pioe the essential
Celtlclty of Scotland, as the Celtic
forms outnumber the English l ten to
one. "modem ' Honorable and

or of the Gaelic. The Eng-

lish language pushed out our native
Gaelic, but neither Sntnn nor English
displaced the men. and any outsiders
who fifteen bundled .vei-r-

s ago were
permitted to survive within bor-

ders would sunn he fused Into the
whole, and tod.i.v we a ntit'on
race or breed second to n me. and as
Professor Keith, the eminent ethnolo-
gist, snjs "the Scot fit'l';:er
of the British elliptic." Edinburgh
Scotsman.

MUST BE CORN A SINGER

Certain Formation of Threat and Nos-

trils Imperative for Utterance
of Sweet Sounds.

According to recent scientific dis-
coveries, singing birds, like human
singers, must have a certain tjpe of
throat and nostrils. A full throat, large
thorax, open nostrils and slightly pro-
truding lips with good length from the
point of the. nose to the point of the
chin and full checks are, say the scien-

tists, positive signs in a human being
fi tlir rn, or ' ' 'n

?
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It the curs round and well to
the bond It Is a sign not only of the
power to sing, to appreciate, and
the combination ine!ni3 the great artist.

With feathered songsters much the
same rules hold good. The rpund.
somewhat pointed beak of the canary
opens wide and his thorax and throat
are exceedingly big for so tiny a bird,
according to the Philadelphia North
American. He can hear and appreciate

ami xs,,.....
throat, to the roundness of his hend
and the shape of his hill.

The duck, on the other hand, having
a Hat hill and a small throat can only
quack. Bven If he longed to sing he
could not ai quire any pleasant notes,
and It Is the same way with .some peo-

ple. The most careful tialnlng cannot
gjvo the mind ho which nature pio-vlde- s

for thnsn whom gives the
great gift of vocal powers.

Old Publications.
An odd bit of the past turns In

a list of old publications soon to lie ' "'
sold auction, namely, to give It Its
full. Imposing title. Sermon
Preached at White-Chape- l, In the Pres- -

c' M"Wand the latter are n.ostlv yorshli- -

corruptions

our

nie or

Is the

are set

but

tfe

to she

up

nt
"A

fill, the Adventurers and Planters for
Virgln'a " and "Published for the Ben-

efit and Use of the Colou.v. Planted,
and to bee Planted there mid for the
Advi nceinent of their Chr'stlan Pur-
pose." The Kev. WlU'tim S.vmonds
preached that seimon. notes the t'hrls-thi- n

Science Monitor, and described
Virginia as a land "with the fruitful-nes- s

wheieof England our tnlstressc,
cannot compare, no, not when she Is
In her greatest pride." Yet he preached
to rather a sorry congregation, sa.vs
history. largely composed of Imm-
igrants who had failed at home through
had habits little calculated to help
In a new country.

Anaiona.
Anatolia, mentioned In the news

from the peace coitference In Paris, is
tne name of one of the five large prov-

inces or districts Into which Turkey
Is divided, it lies between the Med-
iterranean nnd Black seas, and the dis-

trict Is the home of the greater part
or the Turkish population, numbering
about 7.000 (MX) people. The other four
great districts of Turkey ure Armenia,
SSvrbi. Mesoootnmln and Kuifl'itiVJ.

U. S. Gun and Canal Stand Test
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Tho wail of the preparedness ndvooate Is no longer beard.
show why. The upper shows Uncle SunnThese I wo new pictures

newest weapon, the irnvy gun mounted on rallioad true

end in this test throwing shells 30 miles. This gun has been per-feet-

iiiii.e the armistice. The lower picture shows the flagsnlp
"Ne MhxIio" of the Pacific Heel passing through Panama ranal,
culling on weeks or the trip from Eastern to Western waters and
proving the canal a great national asset ior dofonso. This Is the
mosi severe lest (hu caual has hud, the whole fleet passing through
without a bobiile.

Reading loft to right they are,
D. Thompson, Illinois: John O.
Brown, Presldont of Indiana Far-
mers Aas'n.: A. B. Bradfute,
Ohio; J. R. Howard, Iowa and T.
C. Crocker, Nebraska.

This delegatloa represented 2

wheat and corn growing states.

VICTORIAN ERA WORTH WHILE

Deserved Rebuke for Those Who Smile
at Epoch Which Had Many

Good Points.

Why do the heathen rage against the
Victorian epoch? Men who lived
through a great part of It found it
exciting. Interesting, amusing and
sometimes terrible. Tnl!ernnd once
said that nobody could understand the
reul delights of society unless he had
lived befoie the French revolution
Slmltnily, what oung person, or ncur-joun- g

person, of today can experience
the delights of the lime when It was
possible to begin nt ease the first chap-

ter of a volume of Dickens or Thack-
eray, to wait Impatiently for (ieorge
Eliot's iievv, novel or even to hear the
shock of Itobert Buchanan's famous
lev lew of Swinburne? Theie were, too,
the tt i tuts occasioned h Mrs. Harriet
Bet eher Stowe when her tierce Puritan
friendship India id her to print the

mlldences of Lady Bjrnu! Our ejus
tumid towards England. It U

true, .vet Hawthorne and I'.merson were
nut mil discussed, but read. Among
the lesser lights there were Call Ham-

ilton and James fluids, whose very
satlsfjlng llterar.v esva.vs were gicnt
features 'of the Atlantic Monthly.
People leally did not spend their time
In singing ".tuanita" or In reading
"Oulda" on the s. nor did all the
women diess hi the magentas and

In which coiiteinpnrar.v satlllsts
clothed the h dies of the middle periods
of Vlctoihi and Entente. The Ciluieau
and Civil wars, so microscopic to the
careless young, the Kiiitico-Prussla- n

struggle which preluded the chaos of
101 . were events h"t '',rt vir iii'r",c
ft urn stat'iiatlng; ;i"d there were doers
and thinkers In Europe1 worth our con-

stant consideration. Maurice I'rancls
Egan lu Yule Itevii w.

FORGOT PROMISE TO CLIENT

Eminent Lawyer Tall.ed Altogether
Too Freel Over His Vhlcky and

Soda at the Club.

Kir Thomas Llptnn spoke In n Y. M

C. A. address in New Yoik about
honor among business nit n.

"Too iiiany husiness men," be snld,
"full from lion.jr thoughtletsly. They
are like an eminent divoice law.ver
whom I oven heard one night prof line
over his whisky nnd soda at the tlnh.

"Yes, said the eminent law.ver,
'she's a very beautiful woman. Nerv- -

i

otis, of course of com be very nervous ,

Just now. So I bald to her gently,
ns soon as I'd sent my secretary out I

of the room : "Now. my dear lady, I

know In these cases there are many
little detulls wb'ch a woman of vour
position and reliiiuinent I most reluc-

tant to divulge. But It Is necessai, U

our case Is to succeed, that I be fully
acquainted with all you have Imd tr
suflor. Of course you will iinderstann
that what you tell me will never go

bejond the fonr walls of Tils room.
I shall regi nl jou culif dence as i

sacred, and jou need havo no
hesl'ntlon in revealing all, for jou may
he sine that no other human being will
evir learn from me the details of .vour
troubles." Wcdl, that gave her more
confldjnce, of eonr' anil, gcntleuieu,
thin Is what she told inc. "

Tunnel Through the Pyrenees.
The rigors of mountain weather,

from the natlonnl ministries
of v ii r, and a difference In gauge have
all in Ited in the past to prevent an
effective Joining of Fiench and Span-
ish w Iwayn suys Popular Mechanics
Mai'ii; Inc. Work on the proji ct baa
been can led on since 1014, however,
and Ii Is now announced that a new
tunnc! fiom Ax, lu Fiance, to Pulg-te- n

In on the .Spanish side, has been
hrn'-e- thiough, and will cement thlt
desua'ile union more fhmly.

Not So Equal.
"Do i't yo'i like to got back to nn-tu- r

lieie all men are ecpial?"
"Yes, but It doesn't ulwuys work out

Hint way. Summer cottagers lire in-

clined to snub the campers."

Our Govorment makes a profit of
a million dollars a year on parcels
post, insurance. Profiteering!

London and the Birds.

After (he news from Ktriisshurg Hint

tho storks havo returned with thu end

of tho war to the old Alsatian city, and
are to ho seen dally, as In time liti
pluming themselves in the Pliicu de
Broglle, comes the news from London

that one of the unusual foittutcs or this
first spring after the war Is the pres-

ence of the beautiful larger hlids In

the English capital. So writes a corre-

spondent of the Observer, of London.
"On the fringes," he sa.vs, "kestrels are
now quite common, and In many places
jim inn) see their wondeiful lllght.

The handsome JajM betray their files-cur- e

In many wooded gardens that
knew them not, by their screech, or
the while flash of their wings; sparrow--

hawks and carrion crows are com-

ing to be commou; and even the mag
pie has been seen wheie for jears he
lias been unknown." And now that
the have come, no doubl some way
will' be found of so convincing Ibetn of
their welcome that they will como
ugaln.

The Claim of ftunymede.
Every now and again, It Is given to

some man somen here to utter n
"heaven-sen- t phrase," which brings
with It Instant and almost startling
Illumination on u question, where Inuj:
columns of explanation and long mo-

ments of eloqueuci might utteily fall.
Such n phrase came from .losephus
Daniels, the secretary of tho United
States navy, the other day, In tho
course of one of his speeches In Eng-

land. "No Englishman," declared Mr.
Daniels, "has more claim to Itunymede
than I." Christian Science Monitor.

Battle of the Giants.
According to Brewer's "Historic

Note Book," neither the battle of Wa-

terloo nor the battle of Austcrlltz wns
known as the "Itattle of the ClIantH."

but the battle of Mnrlgnatio was so
designated. This battle was fought
no September l.'l, lfilfi, and . during
which the allied French and Venetian
armies under Francois I and d'Alvlano
defented the allied Italian and Swiss
armies. The carnage was very great,
ns l'J.000 of the conquered and 1.00(1

of the victors were left dead and dy-

ing on the field. Trlviilzlo. who had
been present In 18 pitched tnittlts.
called them all child's play compared
with this "combat of the giants,

'!
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Flakes
tuxture

suppers.
Sold grocers.

von

"Red Crown" gives
steady, uniform power
and lone mileage be-

cause it is
gaso-

line not "mixture."
"Red Crown" has tho

full and
chain of boiling points
necessary for easy start-
ing, quick and

power and lone
mileage. Mixtures have
"holes" in the power
chain, Look for the Red
Crown sign before you
fill.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CilUoruU)

TUESDAY, ,,,,
NEW IMMill AT WKmi '

Another iinwHpap(.r hm
tho Hold nt Weed. in, .. !4'r-

"Mills, M
flrat Ihmiu of tho "mi,.,i,. u

n" Kecor it,..
was published last Saturday
RluiHtn llocord In n weoMy

' .h

Imiko. four-coliiia- n ,,,. (mj

voted In tho IntcroHlH ,lf ... "j"

Hhastlnu and the ..urn,,,,,,!!,.. ,1
I,... '"in'

IwOOD

without surfeiting
Snow arc of wonderful

and ciispncss perfect
for

fresh everywhere by

straight-distille- d,

continuous

acceleration, depend-
able

HKITHMIli;n;D;

Wo nro no longi r overstocked
with wood, and my ailvlco to
tho consumer Is to buy , W.tor's wood now imvu
fair supply of lUniks, sinl"
Limb and llody Winds, nml
enn fill orders with very ttdelay Placo your oulcru now
not latur. '

PRICES

RIGHT

Wo aru making tho summer
prices now, but thoro will bo
advances It bad weather sots In

Phono all orders to my res-
idence, 11211, as that Is my
temporary olllco.

O. PEYTON
"WOOD TO 1IUIIN"

' iTtf IB l)raw '

I dapper WWJKS )

a

Rv. -- lrj t a3K ior urackers vafc,

. i, i
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Padjie Coast

llhcuit Co.

': ; JJ

S5laeg?yE5r
a

smooth

Jtie
Gasoline
rQuaJity

R. A. WINZLER, Special Agent, Standard Oil Co.

Klamath Falls, Oregon


